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https://www.themdu.com/
https://www.rcplondon.ac.uk/projects/outputs/national-early-warning-score-news-2
https://www.nbmedical.com/NBListBooklets?Website_Category=Urgent%20Care
https://www.bma.org.uk/
http://gppaedstips.blogspot.com/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/

Textbooks

Davidson’s Principle and Practice of Medicine
Tintinalli’s Emergency Medicine Just the Fcats
ABC Prehospital Emergency Medicine (I also used some of the others in this series eg: Asthma, mental health etc)
The Eye in General Practice
Essential Medicine
Rapid Interpretation of ECGs
Lecture notes in clinical medicine
Oxford Handbook of Prehospital Care and Acute Medicine
Advanced Life Support And ILS Texts for Paeds and Adults
Prehospital Practice in Paramedic, Emergency and Urgent Care
Assessment fo Mental Capacity BMA and Law Society
Key topics in Obstetrics and Gynaecology
Clinical Examination Texts